
Welcome to Port House Shibuya
• You can leave your luggage in the storage room if you arrive/leave early.

• If you have any concern please contact the host Yui Kanazawa +818043219876

• WiFi Password is “porthouse” everywhere inside our hotel. 

• Hotel address 2-8-6 hatagaya shibuya-ku Tokyo. Please save it in your google map.

• Please take off your shoes in the entrance. 



1, Once you get out from Hatagaya station, Turn right to north exit.

2, When you get out of north exit, turn left.



3, Only 120 steps from here! Start counting! Walk straight.

4, On your 70-80 steps you will get here. Turn left.



5, Another 50 steps, almost there!
6, If you see big new house on your left, that’s the Port House! 
Welcome! Take left to the entrance.



7, You need to enter the code to open the entrance.

8, Ask the code to the host! You need to press 4 digit code and press E



9, Take the elevator to your floor. 201-208 is on the 2nd floor,
301-302 on 3rd floor. 

10, Please find your room to enter. 



Key lock for the room
To unlock, press the button on the bottom,
enter 4 digit code then press E.
To lock, press the button on the bottom.
(The lock is not automatic lock)

Button 
on the 
bottom



We can hold your luggage before/after check in.

You can keep it inside the storage room
located on 1st floor.

Make sure to bring your precious belonging 
with you.

All the common area in port house is recorded 
24hours 7days.



1, Heater

2, Air conditioner 

3, Stop

4, Off timer (press once and it will go off in 30min, 
twice 60min and on)

5, Strength

6, Temperature

7, Wind direction
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